
ORDINANCE NO . 7172- 76 
... - .. 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTIONS 2.42, 24.1, 24.2 
24.5, 24.6, 24.7, 24.8 and 24.13 OF THE URBANA CITY CODE 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF URBANA, ILLINOIS, 

that the following named Sections of the Urbana City Code be herevlith and hereby amended 

to read as fol lows: 

Section 1. ARTICLE XI. Chief of Pol ice 

Sec. 2 .42. Duties generally. 

The chief of police shall serve as city marshal! and chief of the 
police department; and he shall perform all the duties and have all the powers prescribed 
in this Code and the laws of the state for the offices of city marshal! and chief of the police 
department. 

Section 2. Sec. 24. 1. Composition. 

The police department of the city shall consist of the mayor, alder
men and such other officers and patrolmen as may be deemed necessary from time to time by 
the corporate authorities. 

Section 3. Sec. 24.2. Appointment of Chief of Police and policemen. 

The mayor shall, annually, on the first day of May, or within a reason
able time thereafter, by and with the consent of the city council, appoint a Chief of Pol ice 
and he shal I annually on the first day of May, or within a reasonable time thereafter, appoint 
such a number of policemen as the city council shall by ordinance or resolution authorize. All 
such appointments shall be made in conformance with applicable civi I service commission rules 
and regulations. 

Section 4. Sec. 24.5. Chief of Police as city marshall;control of 
policemen. 

The chief of police shall be the city marshal! and all policemen and 
watchmen, except otherwise provided by ordinance, shall be subject to his direction and con
trol. 

Section 5. Sec. 24.6. Chief of police as custodian of departmental 
property, stolen goods, etc. 

The chief of police shall be the custodian of all property provided by 
the city for the use of the police department. He shall also be the custodian of all stolen goods 
or other property received and retained under police authority. 

Section 6. Sec. 24.7. Chief of police reports to the city council. 

The chief of police shall make to the city council, at each regular 
meeting thereof, and also at the end of each munidpalyear thereof, a report in writing of 
the doings of his department since the last report. Such report shall set forth the number of 
arrests, by whom made, and on what charge, the number of prosecutions for the recovery of 
fines, before what magistrate brought, how disposed of, the amount of fines and costs assessed, 
and the amount collected in money or labor, together with a statement of all property re
ceived by him during the period covered by such report, by virtue of his office. 

Section 7. Sec. 24.8. Absence of Chief of Police from city; acting 
Chief of Pol ice. 

The chief of police shall not absent himself from the city without per
mission from the rrcyor. In case of such absence the mayor shall designate some other member 
of the police department to assume the duties of chief of police, who shal I be termed acting 
chief of police, and who shall possess all the power and authority of the chief of police re
lating to the police department. 



Section 8. Sec. 24.13. Juvenile division - Personnel. 

The personnel of the juvenile division shall consist of one juvenile 
officer and such other officers, clerks and employees as may be authorized from time to time 
by the city council. The juvenile officer sha ll be of the rank of sergeant, or higher rank, 
of the city police department. The juvenile officer shall have complete supervision over 
all personnel of the juvenile division. 

Section 9. The former Sections 2.42, 24. l, 24.2, 24.5, 24.6, 
24.7, 24.8 and 24.13 are hereby repealed. 

This ordinance is hereby passed by the affirmative vote, the 11ayes" 

and 11 nays 11 being called, of a majority of the members of the Council of the City of Urbana, 

Illinois, at a regular meeting of said Council on the ; z?rday of 3 lh.... u4A-"'( , A.D. 1972. 

PASSED by the City Counci l this/7~ day of .::f"h-.. v~ .... 7 , 1972. 

~:fctrty;~ 
APPROVED by the Mayor this /~day of ~ I 1972 • 

~ 


